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MethodsMethods

Microwave Technology, Inc. PTTMicrowave Technology, Inc. PTT--100 PSATs100 PSATs
Attached to the dorsal fin of  sharks.Attached to the dorsal fin of  sharks.
Used to obtain information on depth and ambient temperature and Used to obtain information on depth and ambient temperature and light.light.
Kalman filter with SST was used in calculations of Kalman filter with SST was used in calculations of geolocationsgeolocations. . 

Sharks were caught using longline fishing methods from the NOAA Sharks were caught using longline fishing methods from the NOAA R/VsR/Vs
Townsend Cromwell and Oscar Elton Townsend Cromwell and Oscar Elton SetteSette..
Satellite data from several sensors were used to measure surfaceSatellite data from several sensors were used to measure surface ocean ocean 
conditions along movement tracks concurrently while sharks were conditions along movement tracks concurrently while sharks were at liberty.  at liberty.  

SST SST –– NOAA PolarNOAA Polar--orbiting, GOES, and others.orbiting, GOES, and others.
Ocean colorOcean color-- SeaWiFsSeaWiFs and others.and others.
Ocean winds Ocean winds –– Various Various scatterometersscatterometers..

Sea height altimetry Sea height altimetry –– Various altimetersVarious altimeters..
‘‘SODASODA’’ analyses (Assimilations of Ocean Data Analysis) were used to esanalyses (Assimilations of Ocean Data Analysis) were used to estimate timate 
vertical distributions of ocean thermal structure with average rvertical distributions of ocean thermal structure with average resolutions of esolutions of 
0.250.2500 lat. X 0.4lat. X 0.400 long. X 40long. X 40--depth levels.depth levels.



Sharks  StudiedSharks  Studied

Oceanic WhiteOceanic White--Tip Shark (Tip Shark (((CarcharhinusCarcharhinus
longimanuslongimanus) ) 
Silky Shark Silky Shark ((CarcharhinusCarcharhinus falciformisfalciformis))
Blue Shark (Blue Shark (PrionacePrionace glaucaglauca))
ShortShort--Fin Fin MakoMako SharkShark



Summary of Data Used Summary of Data Used 
For PSAT AnalysesFor PSAT Analyses

SpeciesSpecies NumberNumber Days at Days at 
LibertyLiberty

Total Length Total Length 
(cm)(cm)

Number Number 
GeolocationsGeolocations

WhiteWhite--Tip Tip 
SharkShark

12        12        
9m/3f9m/3f

61 61 –– 246   246   
m = 171m = 171

115 115 –– 200+ 200+ 
m = ~127m = ~127

41 41 –– 204      204      
m = 124   m = 124   

Silky SharkSilky Shark 9       9       
7m/2f7m/2f

30 30 –– 199     199     
m = 82m = 82

120 120 –– 200+ 200+ 
m = ~155m = ~155

24 24 –– 189      189      
m = 68m = 68

Blue SharkBlue Shark 13   13   
2m/11f2m/11f

27 27 --248      248      
m = 142m = 142

135 135 –– 215  m 215  m 
= ~174= ~174

10 10 –– 101      101      
m = 29m = 29

ShortShort--Fin Fin 
Mako Mako 
SharkShark

11 160160 210210 8181



PSAT Provided Data Used  PSAT Provided Data Used  

To determine To determine geolocationsgeolocations for horizontal for horizontal 
distributions.distributions.
Ocean temperatures occupied by sharks.Ocean temperatures occupied by sharks.
Depth distributions of sharks to evaluate various Depth distributions of sharks to evaluate various 
relationshipsrelationships

Daytime vs. nighttimeDaytime vs. nighttime
Gender (if  sufficient data available, e.g., blue shark)Gender (if  sufficient data available, e.g., blue shark)
State of maturity (if sufficient data available, e.g., State of maturity (if sufficient data available, e.g., 
blue shark)blue shark)









Depth Distribution of SubDepth Distribution of Sub--adult and adult and 
Nearly Mature Female Blue SharksNearly Mature Female Blue Sharks



Ocean Surface Conditions and Selected Processes Ocean Surface Conditions and Selected Processes 
Derived From Satellite Remote SensingDerived From Satellite Remote Sensing DataData

Ocean conditions averaged by 1Ocean conditions averaged by 100 lat/long area lat/long area 
surrounding daily locations for each shark surrounding daily locations for each shark 
derived from satellite measurements including:derived from satellite measurements including:

SSTSST
ChlChl aa concentrationconcentration
Primary production Primary production 
Wind stress curlWind stress curl
Frontal probability indexFrontal probability index
Sea surface height anomalySea surface height anomaly
EkmanEkman upwellingupwelling

Plots prepared showing above ocean conditions and Plots prepared showing above ocean conditions and 
PSAT temperature and depth data. PSAT temperature and depth data. 





Frequency Distributions of SatelliteFrequency Distributions of Satellite-- 
Derived  Ocean Properties and Processes  Derived  Ocean Properties and Processes  

Used to define oceanographic Used to define oceanographic 
characteristics of shark habitats.characteristics of shark habitats.





Ocean Vertical Thermal StructureOcean Vertical Thermal Structure

‘‘SODASODA’’ analyses (Assimilations of Ocean Data analyses (Assimilations of Ocean Data 
Analysis) used to estimate vertical distributions of Analysis) used to estimate vertical distributions of 
ocean thermal structure. ocean thermal structure. 

Average resolutions 0.25Average resolutions 0.2500 lat. X 0.4lat. X 0.400 long. X 40long. X 40--
depth levels.depth levels.

Showed ocean vertical thermal structure important Showed ocean vertical thermal structure important 
factor related to depth distribution of sharks. factor related to depth distribution of sharks. 

Oceanic WhiteOceanic White--Tip and Silky sharks restricted to Tip and Silky sharks restricted to 
upper mixed layer.upper mixed layer.
Blue shark and ShortBlue shark and Short--Fin Fin MakoMako depth depth 
distributions related to the vertical thermal distributions related to the vertical thermal 
structure characteristic of water mass where structure characteristic of water mass where 
shark was found.shark was found.





Blue Shark Depth Distribution and Vertical Blue Shark Depth Distribution and Vertical 
Thermal Structure From SODA AnalysisThermal Structure From SODA Analysis



Vertical Distributions of SFM Shark and Vertical Distributions of SFM Shark and 
Temperature (SODA derived) in Tropical (left) Temperature (SODA derived) in Tropical (left) 

and California Current Waters (right) and California Current Waters (right) 

Tropical WatersTropical Waters



Summary of Findings for Summary of Findings for 
Oceanic WhiteOceanic White--Tip Shark Tip Shark 

Confined to Tropical waters north of North Equatorial Confined to Tropical waters north of North Equatorial 
Countercurrent (except one shark that crossed Equator).Countercurrent (except one shark that crossed Equator).

In upper mixed layer mostly between surface and In upper mixed layer mostly between surface and 
50m, ocean temperatures between about 2550m, ocean temperatures between about 2500 – 280 C,  ,  
low chlorophyll low chlorophyll a a values about 0.1 mg/mvalues about 0.1 mg/m33 and and 
depressed primary productivity values near 500 mg depressed primary productivity values near 500 mg 
C/mC/m22/day./day.
Habitat characterized by weak upwelling, slight Habitat characterized by weak upwelling, slight 
convergence or divergence, and low oceanic frontal convergence or divergence, and low oceanic frontal 
probability indices.probability indices.

Depth distributions similar day and night for males, and Depth distributions similar day and night for males, and 
slightly deeper in day than night for females.slightly deeper in day than night for females.
Total distances traveled up to 10,000 km, with the  Total distances traveled up to 10,000 km, with the  
majority of sharks exhibiting meandering swimming majority of sharks exhibiting meandering swimming 
behavior.behavior.



Summary of Findings for Summary of Findings for 
Silky SharkSilky Shark

Silky sharks confined to Tropical waters in upper mixed layer, wSilky sharks confined to Tropical waters in upper mixed layer, with ith 
sharks tagged north 10sharks tagged north 1000N (north of North Equatorial Current) having N (north of North Equatorial Current) having 
somewhat different habitat characteristics than sharks tagged tosomewhat different habitat characteristics than sharks tagged to the the 
south (mostly within Equatorial Current System).  south (mostly within Equatorial Current System).  

South 10South 1000N favored warmer temperatures (27.5 N favored warmer temperatures (27.5 -- 292900 C C vsvs 24.5 24.5 ––
262600C),  higher C),  higher ChlChl aa (about 0.2 (about 0.2 vsvs <0.1 mg/m<0.1 mg/m33), and higher primary ), and higher primary 
productivity (750 productivity (750 vsvs 300 300 –– 400 mgC/m400 mgC/m22)  than north of 10)  than north of 1000N. N. 
Both areas characterized by weak convergence and Both areas characterized by weak convergence and downwellingdownwelling
and southerly waters with somewhat higher frontal probability and southerly waters with somewhat higher frontal probability 
index than northern waters.index than northern waters.

Overall all depth distribution deeper in north (0 Overall all depth distribution deeper in north (0 –– 200m) than south (0 200m) than south (0 ––
100m) . Nighttime  depth distributions shallower  than during da100m) . Nighttime  depth distributions shallower  than during daytime ytime 
in both regions,  with highest abundance  during day in north frin both regions,  with highest abundance  during day in north from 0 om 0 ––
50m and in south between 30 50m and in south between 30 –– 50m with a secondary maximum near 50m with a secondary maximum near 
100m.100m.
About half sharks showed tortuous swimming behavior and two About half sharks showed tortuous swimming behavior and two 
indicated directed swimming.indicated directed swimming.



Provisional Habitat Information For Provisional Habitat Information For 
Blue Shark   Blue Shark   

Blue sharks distributed in tropical, subBlue sharks distributed in tropical, sub--tropical and STCZ tropical and STCZ 
waters.waters.
Depth distribution Depth distribution 

Deeper in daytime (0 Deeper in daytime (0 –– 500m) than nighttime (0 500m) than nighttime (0 –– 250m)250m)
Males mostly shallower than females (at surface and near 100m).Males mostly shallower than females (at surface and near 100m).
Nearly mature females more abundant deeper than subNearly mature females more abundant deeper than sub--adult adult 
females during daytime and about the same depths during females during daytime and about the same depths during 
nighttime.nighttime.
Depth distribution from surface to bottom Depth distribution from surface to bottom thermoclinethermocline: tropical : tropical 
waters  (0 waters  (0 -- 180m), subtropical waters (0 180m), subtropical waters (0 –– 400m), STCZ (0 400m), STCZ (0 –– 350m)350m)

HabitatHabitat varies from varies from oligotrophicoligotrophic to moderately productive to moderately productive 
((ChlChl aa <0.1 to >0.3 mg/m<0.1 to >0.3 mg/m33 and PP <500 to >1,000 mgC/mand PP <500 to >1,000 mgC/m22/day)/day)

Some sharks showed directed movement, some Some sharks showed directed movement, some 
‘‘meanderingmeandering’’ swimming behavior.swimming behavior.



Provisional Habitat Information for Provisional Habitat Information for 
ShortShort--Fin Fin MakoMako SharkShark

Habitat extending from Tropical and SubHabitat extending from Tropical and Sub--Tropical central Tropical central 
North Pacific to coastal waters in California Current.North Pacific to coastal waters in California Current.
Depth distributionDepth distribution

Deeper daytime (0 Deeper daytime (0 –– 350m) than nighttime (0 350m) than nighttime (0 –– 200m). 200m). 
Daytime subsurface maxima at 10m, 90m (primary), and 180m; Daytime subsurface maxima at 10m, 90m (primary), and 180m; 
Nighttime subsurface maxima at 10m and 90m (primary).Nighttime subsurface maxima at 10m and 90m (primary).
Deeper in Tropical waters (mostly 50m Deeper in Tropical waters (mostly 50m –– 250m from base of MLD 250m from base of MLD 
to bottom of to bottom of thermoclinethermocline) than in coastal waters (mostly  0 ) than in coastal waters (mostly  0 –– 90m 90m 
from upper MLD to mid  portion of from upper MLD to mid  portion of thermoclinethermocline).).

Habitat in central Pacific Habitat in central Pacific vsvs Cal. Current Cal. Current 
Warmer  > 20Warmer  > 2000C C vsvs <15<1500C);  C);  oligotrophicoligotrophic ((ChlChl aa <0.1 mg/m<0.1 mg/m33 and PP and PP 
<500 mgC/m<500 mgC/m22/day vs. Ch /day vs. Ch a >a >0.3 mg/m0.3 mg/m33 and PP >800 mgC/mand PP >800 mgC/m22/day); /day); 
weak upwelling or weak upwelling or downwellingdownwelling vsvs strong upwelling; low frontal strong upwelling; low frontal 
probability index probability index vsvs often high index.often high index.

Exhibited directed swimming behavior. Exhibited directed swimming behavior. 
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